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ed in I an appointee whose s namereligion is "going every to;" Spoil bur
vivuico UGiuic luc ocuaifl iui s;uu in ill-

ation IS he an able - man; and will 1 5

he honestly and efliciently adminis,
ter-- the affairs of his office ?'.: Ho
did ' think the question of : politics
should bei considered.' "Still," con-- .
tinued the' Senator, 'President Cleyef
land has . introduced a 'iiew element
in stating that'he"Svb"uld' remove no
one except for offensive partfearishi
;io. risiiiovts au oueuBive

.:5,';:V-- i

"Unpleasant Hews," added Mr.
Nix on.? "Or at: least I,suppose you
all regard it in that light. It seems- -
ahem i that vagrant sop of old Mr.
Upshur's, who was reported , to "have
died in Manitoba did not. die at all,
but is "alive apd flourishing, with a
wife and two children." . t, "

'!What !" criedIr. and Mrs, Glov-

er, in .a duet ;. of .dismay edvoices. .

, "And," added ,Mr.r Nixon, in the
indifferent way of one to wh'orn the
subject does not matter , personally
in the least, "they are' .coming on at
once to take possession .of all that
the old man lefL --Upon the .whole,
I am not surprised. i The Upshurs
always were peculiar. I am told that
old Ulric and. his son; hadn't spoken
to- "each other Jbr .ten: years. . And
wneri the report of his death t was
bruitjed about, old Upshur did not
take jthe sligbteist pains to ascertain
whether it. was true or.-false.- "

I Fortunately .for
Glover ; family Mr ; Nixon did. not
stay long.. But when the big front
door closed behind himr Silas and

and appoint an pfnsiveImo
in his place is to mym5ntoT&
8istentj and"! shjtake Vthat; 'quesj-,J- . - --

tiohi into "conlideratiohf whefi ia
pomtments' come "lip for confinna - .' ;

tionpfT wjll agree with the Admin
.j8&ti6b'wheri-'l;Qar4i- ' and 'differ from ' H-it

wheh:Tmust.":- ': .''U' M-?;S:-- ..

.The President is working hard day- - ;

and npigtii J on his message to Con-4- ' 1 ; ,
-

gress. and . ;; ajinual ""report' are com-':- ? '

lug in iryiu various uiuucuus 01 inu ;.

Government? R ueheial ; SheBIahs
report will be redd itK'spefclalHiiW
terei," particularly' 'his freatmenf xfc ft'fpjPX- -

self ; in aceord. with: those who, have --V. '

'Cpntefided'-fo- a humane?p6iicjvt?H0 Y,J ,
'

advocates frivink the- - Indians land in ; - ' 'v".

sey?raiiy aa . suuu . as possioie, anu v
4(1 It Afl ' 4 V 4 1 w . . "
jbcuvc'? biJC giuuuu biicib uic. ttl ill j lo
not the proper body toentrust per-- ;

manehtlyv with the management ' off
the red men." : : -i li

;'. .- .-

Bo Opderly

Detroit Free Press.' '

Where's my hat?'!
.."Who's sseen; knife ;.

' "Who turnedrny coatVrohg sido'v?Sfe-
out.ahdsljmpr it under the lounsre?" - j

There 3rou gcfmyi boyWhen'Qy
you came into the houseflasf eVen-f- e : Kl 3

ing you flung your- - hat aferoW'Jho
room, jumpea out or yotir sapesi anot
kicked

;

'emfright! and ieiggje'
of your coatahd gave it toss;1 .

and - how you are annoyed" because" i'

r V:"5?
fjt-ou-

' C

each artiele ' hasn't gathered :itsdf '

into a'chair.to be ready for ypu"whcri
" ' ;

$1.50One year, '

'
Six months, .75

'I'hree months,. .40

jAllsubscriptiona accounts must bo

paid in advance.
: -

Advertising! rates furnishsi on ap

. plication- - ; j

ATUOUGHTi

This poem was picked up near the Bapt-

ist church in this- - jllace by .a Jjjtfclo girl.

"By Father Ryan" is written on the mar-

gin in pencil and he is probably the auth-

or of the beautiful lines. Ed. Rocket. ::

There never was a valley without a faded
flower, I ,

There never was a heaven without some
little cloud ;

"The face of day may flash With, light in any
: l

But evenintsoohBhallome with her
shadow-wove- n shroud.

'There never wa3 a river without its caists
of gray,

There never wa$ a forest without its
fallen leaf;

And joy may walk beside' us down the
winding of our way, - "

. When lo ! there sounds a footstep, and
we meet the face of grief..- -

There never was a sea-eho- re without its
, ..: drifting wreck, -.

There never, was an ocean without its
moaning wayp?-f- ":r'Jr.And the golden gleams, of glory .the sum-
mer sky that fleck, - ...

Shine whejce dead : stars ;, ar. shjejingj in
their azure-ma-n tied grave .'-

There never was a streamlet, however crys-
tal clear.

Without a shadow resting in the ripples
of its tide ; ' ."

'

Hope's brightest ro aes are bordered. wih
the sable fringe of fear, ' ' '

'.

Andslie lures us, bu ; abysses girt her path
on either side. 1 - , : .t-

The shadow of the mountain falls athwart
the lowly plain, .;: "; i; v

--And the shadow 5f the cloudlet hangs
above the mountain's head, '.

And the highest he irts and lowest wear
the shadow of some pain,

AncTtlie smile has scarcely flitted "ere the
anguish'd tear is shed.

K. ; J ' '.,'

For no eyes have thore been ever without
a weary tear, ' ;'

'
-'

And those lips' ca in'ot be human which
. have never' heaved a sigh ;

. For without the dreary winter there has
never been a ; rear, - ," ,

'

And the tempests hide their . terrors in
the calmest summer sky. '

!.The cradle means the . coffin, and the coffin.
means the gra ve ; ;

The mother's song sc irce hides the de pro-- .
. fundi of the priest ; ; V '

You may cull the fairest roses any ivlay
day ever gave, v. j,

But they wither while you' wear them
ere the ending of the feast. . . .

So this dreary life is passing and we move
amid its raaze,j ! " r '.K

And we grope along together, half in
. darkness, half jin light ; ,

.
,

And our hearts are often burdened by the
mysteries of our ways, . . . . -

Which are never all in shadow, and are
never wholly bright.

And our dim eyes ask a beacon, and our
weary feet a guide,

And our hearts of ajl life's mysteries seek
the meaning and the key ;

And a cross gleams o'er pur pathway, on it
hangs the Crucified, i' l --

And he answers all our yearnings by the
whisper, "Follbw Me." . -

V
Life is a burden bear it ;

, Life is a duty dare it;
Life is a thorn-crjow- n wear it.

Though it breaks your heart in twain :; .

Though the burden! crush you down
, 'Close your lips and h?de your pain ; , ,

First the cross, and! then the crown.

NEWS NOTES.

Prof. Huxley is still mricli out of
.health. ;

Prof. Agassiz is said to be the
wealthiest of American scientists.

Thomas Bailey Aldrich , poet and
editor, is fair and. somewhat Btout,

Gen. Sheridari also is said to in:
tend writing a history; of the late !

war. : ;" - '
' Editor, Stead , will start .another

newspaper when he gets out of pris--
on. .j

i- -

The wife ,and son of Ex-Secreta- ry

Lincoln ire both i very poor health.'
Gen. Mahone," it is said, 'will be-

come general manager' of the Chesa-
peake & Ohio Railroad. . r f r --7.

The four sons oil Lieut. Kislingbu
ry, of Greely ; Arctic fame, receive a
pension of $10 each per month.

Miss Annie Lijipincbtt, of Phila-
delphia, is attracting ranch attention

xne operatie stage abroailci
'he wife6ifeifep:PhfeVn

ot the most highlyiesteemed and ad
ired ladies in English society. V ir'r,
The Duchess of Edinburgh is fond.

whop picking,. and often coes out
her children into the fields, v

Hueen Victoria is extremely fond
; f driving, and hardly 'allows a day

wpass at Balmoral without-goin-

A he Empress. Eugenie hts beea
,s .WI"e; ume in nome, , ana

""ue
l.- - T

nere ;had an interview with
rope.

- Age cannot wither it nor; custom
-- wi us mhnite Variety.',' Flesh is

hardly heir to an . ache
"

or pair
hich cannot be cured by using Sal

you' dress in the morning. '
. , .

; .

Who cut those shoe strings? You ;-
('.-;- ' '

YOL.III.

rnosFECTrvE riches.

"So he's dead' at )ast.I": said. Mrs.
Glover. ! '

"Dea--d at last 1" said Mr, Glover,
always said he should live to

be ninety," said the old ladyr -

"And missed it by just 6 months,"
observed her husband sagely.

"Poor old' man I" said Mrs. Glov- -

Pr instinctively, shaking ? out the
folds of a.new black-bordere-d pock

"We mnsfall die" originally re-mark- ed

Mr. Glover. --
:

But in this decent and seemly re-

gret ' with which they, ris the lega-

tees and last surviving relatives of
old Ulric Upshur, spoke of his death,
there was no overwhelming sorrow.
Why sb ould there be? " l P'--

" A man who lives close on to the
edge of ninety, and dies ieaving a
snug jforjtune oyer and beyond his
luueiai expeiisesj may surely oesaiu
to have fulfilled his. destiny. I?

If he had desired to be sincerely
mourned, he should have surround-
ed himself with family ties. Second-cousi- ns

lean hardly be expected to
weep floods of tears on the coffin of
an eccentric old personage, whom
they , had never seen more than a
half dozen times in their lives ; the
Glovers bought themselves proper
mourning, knd straightened . their
countenances into regulation gravi-
ty, when they alluded to the deceas-
ed ; bat the first thought was one of
exultation at the wealth which had
now descended to them. ' r

"A thousand dollars in good hard
cash," said Mr. Glover..
. "To be paid over at once," sighed
his wife..

The Glovers looked radiantly at
each other. They had never had so
"much money in their possession at
any one time since they had mar-

ried, twenty good years ago.
; "My dear," said Mrs. Glover, "if
ever man deserved it, you do ! ? You
have always worked hard and paid
your honestjlebts."

"Martha, don't say a word," re-

marked Mr. Gloverrpatting his wife's
plump shoulder. "No man ever
had a better wife than you to save
and economize, and make every
penny go as far as two."

"Of course the money is yours, V

said Mrs. Glover.
"No, Martha, yours," corrected her

husband. .
: ;

"But Uncle Ulric was your rela
tion." r" . V '

"The law, my dear, regards hus
band and wife as one." .
- "But; Silas, ' you have the best
right, to it," reasoned Mrs. Glover,
tenderly eager. . .. .

"Not. a particle more than your
self Martha."

, .

" Mr. Glover beamed upon his wife.
Mrs. Glover looked affectionately at
her husband. : Surely this" golden
shower of wealth was bringing their
courting days back again. ;

Mr. Glover., thought to. himself
that Martha was really prettier than
ever. Mrs. Glover thought that her
husband never, had been so. noble
arid Jovb-lik-el It was all nonsense
about money being the root of all
evil. One never could put any de
pend ence on these old proverbs. 1

.."Silas," said Mrs. Glover, "I'll tell
you what we will do with the thou- -

Bail LI UUildlD. tT Cil pull ck TV lUg Vil
the south side of the house."
. "A - wing repeated; Mr.. Glover.
'My dear what apreposterous ideal"
;j ( tll.don'tseytnuig yeryprepos-,terou- s

about. it,"s said: Mrsl .Glover,
.reddeping a ;ittler,f,yie'hav0 always
wanted1 more: room." : " '
. ; I'lf we're : going to squander it in
building r"began her husband with
some acerDiiy. .. r ? Vv.

. ; "Squander it; indeed I" exclaimed
the indignant- - Martha;

XJ'Pray-b-o so good as .not to inter
rupt me, my dear, said her husband
MIfi 1 say,i it ,

is, to be expended .in
building" " ?

;f "That's' more like it I" said Mar
tha, with a toss of her. head. ;; -

;:;',:"It had 'argreat;detilT better," pur
sued "Mr. Glover, "be put into a sub
stantial riew barnj"

I T
Ours

. .
has been

unfit for "use these .five years.- -

" We don't .need' a barn," impa--

did it, to save one minute's time in.';:
untying them !. ; Your knife is under t

ong as the-horse- s and cows have a
shelter over their-heads,i- t is all that

ey require, And our ..barn is as
good 'as anybody elses Jbarn ' : f

"I am perhaps the best judge of
bat,i Mrs Glover !'v said;; her hus

" ; "band. .- ' - -

"IVe .been wanting a little more
elbow room for a long time," observ
ed Mrs. Glower, "Our best xooni is
perfectiy disgraceful, with those big
beams in the corners and a tucked- -
up little wooden mantle with a cup
board over itr -

"Some people-- ' are never satisfied
with anything," said Mr, Glovef,
drumming , his finger ends on the
able. - rf -

"There ain't another woman in the
place that would put up with such a
parlor !" said Mrs. Glover, just ready
to cry.-'- . ' : .

'

"Well, jTou may as well m'akeup
your mma to oe sausnea wun u,
announced Mr. Glover! f ?

"i'd'like to khow whyf' flashed
his wife, .

"

.

"

.'
"Because it's the best you're liker

ytoget." y:
"Indeed !" said Mrs. Glover. I C

"That money is going to be spent
sensibly spent,", said Mr. Glover,
nodding his head to keep time to his
sentences, "upon a new barn." ' '

"No, it isn't," Tried, the Jady.
--fWhy isn't it?" said the gentle

man. .; : -

"Because I'm going to have a
south wing built out !" averred Mrs.

' 'Glover.
"No, you're not !" said Mr. Glover.
"We'll see about that 1" shrieked

Mrs. Glover. :

"We will seel" said Mr. Glover.
"Legally, Mrs;, Glover, .you've no
right. to .one cent of that.money of
Uncle Ulric's!" ; . 4 ,

Fiddlesticks !'.. said Mrs. Glover.
"Wasn't Uncle Upshur my relation ?"

"And.' aren't 3rou my wife?" ;

"To my sorrow, I am !" said Mrs.

Glover, preparing to use' her pocket
handkerchief. , "But that fact don't
authorize you in robbing me of what
is rightfully my' own." - : .

"Woman," sputtered 'Mr. Glover,
'what do you mean?" ;

"Exactly what I say," retorted his
wife. ;

" -

"I mean to be master, in my own
house !" said Mr. Glover, hastily.

You can do as you please about
that," said Mrs.' Glover "but it's a
house I shan't stay in if I'm to be
treated like a mere cipher. Ill leave

- Till 1you, oiias uiover yes, i n leave
you and all the neigborhood shall
ring with your tyranny and mean
ness!" . r

"You're a vixen I" said Glover.
"You are a brute !" : said Mrs

Glover.
"Will you hold your tongue?'

said he.
"There isn't the power on earth

-

that can silence me !" protested she.

"I leave you Silas Glover!V "

"The sooner the better," said Mr,

Glover, "if you are going to turn in
to such an outrageous shrew as this I"

iButjust as their voices, "raised' to
an unwonted pitch, were.8triving for
precedence," the sound of prodigious
and long continued ".'"knocking at the
front door, served momentarily. at

The wordy; combatants eyed each
other comprehensively. -

iWoiriah," i hissed 1 Silas
fyou have disgraced me'V!::rsc':

If there's s any : disgrace- - in the
luaner, lciutbcw maiuia, , lb UUU bliey!dSl1
miah Nixon;' the - villageTattorney
knd counsexor-at-la- w, astqUhfdrl
man, VVIVU t uuiu ucav uu. a uiuo
stilm'py ' groth.of twhite bearun- -

der his chim-jn:;- ,y

; J. "Bless; my soul said Mr: Nixon

people !'r '; :
'd.. Mr.'Glover :invited the .newcosmejp
to1taa?chairX?Mre?
to poke the fire.' . Evidently the em
bers of their wrath yet-- smouldered,
reiidyJto blaze tip
the . temporary i pressure of Vonvcn.'

tionality should . be removed., r- - ;' -

- "Well," said' the" lawyer, 'JuYe
brought-j'otiapiec- e of news." r J

- En ?'said Mr. Glover. ' : ;

, LETTEB. FROM MISSISSIPPI.

Tlie Negro Exodus, and Some Fact About
: ."Peg" Williams and tlie Swamps to which

. He U Carrying Ills Victims. -

From Our Special Correspondent a;

. Dear - Rocket: That Peg Willia-

ms-Should be looming up away
off there in Richmond county as a
successful "X. O..Duster,H in Aisday
and time, when the district to which
he moves, his ' deluded victims ' is
ringing with "the declaration' that tlio
"d d niggejs are ruining this coun-

try," eeefns" real-curiou- s to us "who
knowf Peg' well,' and have our notions
about the swamps --that comprise the
ultimate fields of his operations.?
But, when we reflect that many who
make use of the above forcibly em-

phatic declaration, do so with honest
convictions lhat move them to any
measures for the total annihilation
bf th negro racfea correct view into
it Opens- - up ; --and the' clear explariai-"tio-n

follows.V ; Peg hasten foryafg
the ogefit of 'the ; Memphis & Little
Rock Railroad, for settling the
swamps along its route and opening
up its vast landed possessions into
farms. In the Fall he breaks up
hundreds of families in the-eas- t and
moves them, for a ikir consideration,
to the rich lands ''where they Can
make a bale of cotton to the acre
and not half work." In the Spring
time; the high waters cover their
rude habitations and force them to
roost in the trees Until the govern-
ment boats, which make trips load-
ed with government supplies for the
poor wretches; come along and carry
off such as have escaped watery-grave- s

and actual starvation, to some
more favored land. '

Thus it happens that, notwith
standing the innumerable hosts that
Peg -- has conducted to that land of
promise" it remains, even now, un
settled all the saneLand affords & big I

opening ior immigrants inai can
take them' all in from now until
doom's-da- y, and yet rem airi only a
place of habitation to the tall, stal-
wart, long-haire- d,' heavy-bearde- d,

pistol-belte- d and ri ed Ar-kansi-

reverentially - recognized as
the "Swamp Angel.'' . ;

Seriously,-- it is strange that even
the negroes have not, before this,
discovered the fact that any move
by anybody from North Carolina to
Arkansas is always attended with
disappointment and disaster, and do
not:, therefore" "shake' Peg and his
agents long before they reach Mem-

phis, as; a great-man- y of them do
immediately; after. No doubt the

in the
race for life in North Carolina, but
if they are more so than the mighty
hordes of them that are annually
imported into the Mississippi valley,
God pity, theni, say I. '

-

Yet there Can be no greater disas
ter .ahead. of a fellow,-eithe- there or
here,; according to my opinion, than
that attending the hire of :" them 'for
farming." --Right there oomesin the
trouble to both races : and 1 there- -

fore.ifail to hope for 'ahxfliuf 'oin

damase done to your seoaon ov-tnei- r

emigration through the "Conventio
of Farmers" suggested by the Spin t
i tbelSth8rFarniiiri oeve'riotilcL'

and never" dSOrd to. ACrfe its labor
in any country j and- for the:gdodxf
Ours "I do hone that, as usuaL a large
nidirityoTtbHewnSew.
son wills belong- to the evefull yet
eyer-growif- ig class of preachers'rat&
er lintvfe-th- Wooded ' agricultural

tahks; iToWf e dryneed' preachers

)janwis,'' make' robm. for

fiem in xne wariuesb coruera vvcuau
hod ; we Know'tnat they nave come

Ii Oiirtown is taking amuch-neede-d

nap of -- quietude this "week, recover
ing from the racket ojf-- ' the. patent
,medieinmi
that enli vehed its squarea'and i va
cant Ibti prettyVmuchiall of the last
It --is ai real joUya
lpsaay ' yorider: ahead of one as
he "observes the delighted old couple
eriiovihg! the antics arid" fun of the
clownin- - the circus, and-recall- the

liJierrMt
their. serene -- .coantenanees in'; thq
"am"en' corner1' ; of the eh torch

Sundtiy previous; It is such a bless
ed assurance that neither-ol- age nor

tne pea, wnere it ronea, wnen you : :r :r;;-- ; ,

appetite ior-- circus. . v . v' ifx r t
With" ; but little interruption the

weather continues just "gloriously
splendid'' --in the bright and fasci
nating attire, no doubt,-tha- t proper--

y; belongs to the wardrobe of . the
new year's belle, and which will, in
alLprobabilityv M oiit of place when
needed by that ' darling fi rsi-bo-rh of

ruptions referred towas' aighty
heavy; .7frost;."ffiif!nY6it''
correspondent- - ventured hog killing
on, the.' strength of- - it, but now 3
o'clock- - rp ;m.--- a ; southern - breeze
wafts'a balmy warning that his meat
is'in danger and he calls a halt, as
ahp does he here in his epistle. .

HernaMo, Miss., Nov. 20!5,

Special CorreSpondenbe of the Socket. :

lUC.-.UiOlJUCi- a U4. UlC rXUlbV-llUlb- ll

ongress are arriving" in the city
daily. They are talking about the
Speakership; contest, about revising
the Tules ot the ..Lower, House, about
he Senate's opposition to President

ial appointments, ;aihd;' ahout ; the
questions to be presented this winter
to tne new .uongress. Wrvry;

y hue it is understood that the
Democratic majority will rrerelect
lfr.:: Carlisle Speaker, i the Republi--

cans will give . the . complimentary
nomination to one. of their brethren.
As - the , memher thus seigcted. be-

comes the. virtual leader of the mi-

nority, a certain interest "centres in
he action of the House 'Republican

caucus. .
' : ; ;

Several names are mentiohed for
this honor. . They are Messrs. Jleed,
of JIaihe, Hiscock of 5 Newv'Ybrk,
Long of MassachuMts ; and McKih-- ;
ey bf Ohib. The two fornier are

really the only candidates, and it is
ii 1 i' . i tr.. "n'.". i . ..ii' : i' i .luougut uiab Dir. iveeu wm get tne
nomination: Being more aggressive
and jmore courageous in the expres--

sion of his opinions that Mr. His- -

cock, he is the natural leader of the
Republican ruinority.Vf '''':

- Mr. Reed is a ready, irrepressible
alker, and spends a large 4 part of
his itinie in ' Congress on his feet,
either in speaking or in button-holin- g

his confreres. He knows well how
to utilize his" own Information and
hehas a sarcastic style that is height-
ened ly an exasperating coolness.
Both he and Mr. Hiscock are men of
experience, each having served sev--

,1 terms inthe House. Mr.'His- -'

cock: is slow in his movements and
methods. Me does not speaK otten,
and has no gift for- - shining' in the
running fire of an acrimonious de-

bate, j He is a' rich man, and during
the winter gives fine dinners." T fj:

The Republican leaders are all
high-tari- ff

; advocates. All of the
leaders oh the Democratic side, with
the exception of . Mr. Randall, are
pronounced revenue - reformers.- -

Therefore . the battle in the -- House
U&twecriV protection' and 'reform? of

the. tariff promises to be ioUght on
strjctpalrty; lines': yfi,;-

' There is so much com plaint against
th ruieVdFthHoU
ativeer that leffort will be-- made early
in th'eTiSessiohf t6 vimptoVc them.
Congressman Springer says he"; has
sent'monthsIndevisihgas of
rules that will . fadlitate icgislatidn:
Tiwdughf the" present jrulesthe. most
positive will of the. majorityJoan be

eleated pytne. jminonryy-jaa- a ? wie

Interests ot trie many suDoruinawea

age'day; ih!theHOTse"isev
the qUestioni' "ftythai shall wrd6TteK
day ?" : The gentleman from ;Illin- -

OlS-- ga.J'Ejf XJ13 vjxatx Ul ' m (loluu - vyjlo
tbe; way fo-pro- tiari
business Which' ments the approval
of a majorityr He is willing to trust
a majoruy ui; lue xeprtseuiauvca y
the" people. ";: v 0&0$?t&&e'
IThextht toiiehthephW
can Senators will oppose the Adnlini
isrationthe
;iW wilV bet:
:'ciuclul;;iolll4.W

Senator remarked, "I
do not believe.in bpposug the. Pres
ident beeause ? he is a iemocrat.- -
There are iwoLthings to ,be consider- -

opped,r ski ppe'd, and jumped; outoffC "!
t ; J - ?

- - - ZW "'.-i-- l i. ' .iCt. ' ' J '

lour cuiiat la uuwn uuuiiii.i wio v " .

bureau, onp pt porsocis;pn,tpesioot:;i r;
of the bed, and your vest may be iri v y:.:;':-
the : kitchen, woodboxr- for - aU?you4v0iil1.
know. "::;",-- ' ; ;' .

y:. t.?--;';?-
Now, then, my way has always r

been the ; easiest way " : X.'liaiirathe:;;'
fling niy hat dbwn than hang, it,UpY--';5'.-,-- ;

lounge than place them in the hall i ;' ; : -- ;.;. - .'

I'd ;rather run the. risk'o'fSpbilihg; "a, ':4U-'tM- :

new coat than to change it.. - S
"

Martha - looked at each other.
"Martha," said the husband,; who

was the first to. break the unpleas-
ant silence, "I am glad of itrrglad
from the very bottom of my heart !';

Mrs. Glover burst into tears. .

"So," am. I, Silas!" sobbed she.
"Because because we were nearer
quarreling with each other thau we
ever have been in all cur wedded
ife!? v"f L'lrV-1- : --"v

. "I don't care one straw about the
new barn," magnanimously declared
Mr. Glover.

"And I don't need the south wing,"
cried Martha. V e are verv comtort--

able just as we are." : .,.. . ..

"I can patch up the old roof, and
put a few boards on the end," said
Mr. Glover. "I Was always a good
hand at carpentering !" , i

"And what was good enough for
your mother is good enough for me,
6aid Mrs. Glover. "As. long as we're
botb spared r to each other, I don't
care if we live in a wood-shed- ." r

l'I was a villain to speak as I did
to you !" cried the conscience strick
en Silas.

"It was all my fault, Silas," said
Mrs. Glover. .; "It was Ithat provok-
ed yout'T - ..-

- - . . - -- V-

And the middle-age- d couple Kiss

ed each other as tenderly as if therr
honeymoon were yet shining in the
sky, and; the first and last elbud
that had ever darkened their horizon
went down in mutual smiles. Ruth
Ransom. . '

The ,Joys.' tell a Jiard story on
GeorgeHewitt.- - .They say that young
man was going with his girl to the
opera house one'.rainyjnight recept- -

ly.j As he was passings along Fox
street,' the sole ot nis boot caught on
something and was torn entirely off.
Geerge felt the coldwet flag stones
through his stocking, but he did not
mention this to the vouns lady." Al
though hewas failed with agony, he
laughed - and talked feathery non
sense with ialf the abandon of his
happier rnomentsJ As they arrived
at the door ieaaing to a jewelry es
ta.)lisbmentfGeorge
ion wi thinl and told-- Ker io"sit down

nd wait wfiile eer.t;ajcdnfec'
tionery store and bought her some
candy MIe saidt he would bring her
gum drops ' and chocolate caramels.
Ad he hastened out she noticed' ttiat

j Qrie of his feet seemed to clatter cn
in& noor ail Jiffnii. W.nnie .piaermmmmmm
ChiUd. And she observed -- that one
footfefV a Sv't ;s"pot: bh the rldot that
lopkeol.like the shadow of4 pod-fis- h;

But .that ws all right. She did not
hpficehy thing ;of thlaklridJwbeB
her beau was going to get gum drops
and ' caramels.' As soon as
wasbntsde he ran fp'r a, shoe store;
and boughtNi new shoe. . --Jle came
back in five minutes and led her to
ward the opera house. . As theyjias
tened along, she asked lieorge
where are 'thegTMdrops!ah4''.co4
late caramels ?" : He stonned. slan--
pbd : himself: on the knee arid, an- -
severed i'WelV welll I'll be hanged
if I didn't fofcrct ftHiboufthat can
dy." Thd young lady hassinces.tbld
her friends that George Hewitt is the
most absent-minde- d fellow --she ever

Blade. . jsaw. Aurora -

I own right ;up to beirig reck- - r
less and slovenly ; f but, 'ah - me I - .

haven't I had to pay for it ten tiuies '1"
oyer r. .. iow, ;se yourioot ngnt
down and, determine to have-brder- .

It is trait that can be acquired:
An orderlymatf can 'make; two--- ;

suits of clothes ' last longer and look
better than a slovenly;. man can; do
with", four. ? He can save. anjio)ir
ter " dav -- over ' trie ; man wno- -nmsa

; .:.

: - -
- -.. ..

things v helter-skelt- er f.He-stands-'?V- -

twice ;. the ShowJ to get' 1 " -
and keep it, and five times .the show"; Srf
tojepndaet;a.busine-::with- :

, .Ai orderly man will bean'accu- - ' ,
'

rate'mahIfhe is'a;;Jqar

ery joint win no. jli ne is a turner,- - .. :, . : c ;,
his goods will ; lookneat. Ithe isia'l l'f. -v- -,

"

uusiuiiuub, i. vouiie niu ouqw iieiisiir1?
er, blots nor errors. - An orderly mari

ri;ecbri6micalrffiar
alwaya;ia'5 prudent nry:ftv:--- .

8aonld 'asK irie hpwtp- - become och C?;

6uMTan8wef:5"BA;order
accurate.

' Cherry; who was lynched at '
.

"

a son .of. Cherry" w.hpwaaTleV, "
'-

- ' V "'.

gallylex'epuSted ;jfewv sfWkGoldsbora for. a Crirnd. .now fresh ir ":;jthe. rminds .of .'ourreadersand " his - -- r
"s

ago in this te;; horthe last; ;.X; ;

Cherry has dropped'nrohitt
Tar:Rier.lkersMffi
;tBHifc-iiib- r
man eloquent,? .wilLbo a"; candidate :
for the Chaplaincy of the Hpuaof4 '
Representatives." ..Iieiv'." young
manhe filled that position, . .

'-- ,'- - :;
j tiently interrupted.Mra.-Gl- o ver, "Ag


